
The Mother Wa.nts Her Boy.
TiHEax's a homestead waiting for you, rny

boy,
In a quaint, old-fashioned town;

The gray rnoss clings to the garden wall,
And the dwelling is low and brown,

But a vacant chair by the fireside stands,
And neyer a grace is said;

But a mother prays tliat her absent son
Soon may ha, hoxneward led,

For the mother wants lier boy.

She trains tlie vine and tends the flowers,
For shie says, "M'%y boy will corne;

And I want the quiet, humble place
To lie just like the dear old home

That it seemed when lie, a gentle lad,
Used te pluck the orcliard's gold,

And gather of roses and files taîl,
Far more than bis band could liold;

And still 1 want my boy"

How well slie knows the very place
WVhere you played at bat and bal;

And the violet cap you wore to echool
StiR hangs on its liook in the hall;

And when the twiliglit hour draws near
Slie teals adcwn the lane

To cosset the lamb you used te, pet,
And drsamn you were home again;

For the mother wants lier boy.

She in growing old, and lier eyes are dim
With watching day by day,

For the cliildren nurtnred at lier breast
Have slipped from lier arms away;

Alone and lonely she names the hours
As the dear ones corne and go;

Their comning ulie calîs " The time of
fiowers, "

Their going " 1The hours of snow;
And ever she wants lier boy.

Walk on, teil on ; give strength and mind
To the task in your choseu place;

But neyer forget the dear old home,
And the motlier's loving face!1

You may count your blessings score on
score,

You may heap your golden grain,
But remember when lier grave is made,

Your coming wil be in vain:-
'Tii aow she wants lier boy.

-Chlrsshan aiT Wori.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL ADCORDINO TO
MATTIIBW.

A. D. 26.] LESSON V. [July 31.

TUIE TKMPTATION OF JE81US.

Meat. 4. 1-11. Commit te mem. 'va. 1-4.

GOLDEN TExT.

Re in ablete succour them
texnpted. Hob. 2. 18.

that are

OUTLrNE.

1. Temptation.
2. Triumph.

Tim.-26 AD. Immediately following
avents of lut leason.

PLAc.-Not rnentioned in Scripture, but,
by tradition, said te have been Mount
Quarantania, near Joniche.

EXPLANATIONS.-Led up of t/te Spirit--
The Spirit liad just descended upcn hlm,
and this is the tinet act ln the 111e whidli the
Spirit was thereafter te gevera. To be
t4mpted - Temptation uvas an absolute
necessity. There could lie ne overwlieliing
cf evil except by personal centest. Forty
daysandiu forty, figh/t8-WVe think the
absolute titne in here cornectly rnentioned.
Mea have gone longer titan that without
food in the present generation. T/te tempter
-Satan. The same evil spirit who la
tried and overthrown Adamn, now appeans
to overwhelm the new Adam. Stones be
ind" bread-Wliat a wise tempter. Jasus
was ahungered, and Satan knew it. It is
wrlten-That in, it in written in the Hely
Serîptures, whicl are may Iaw of action.
Nel live bij brea4 cdone-Maxi livos twe ives,

a physical and a spiritual. Obedience in
better than sustenance for the body. The
holy cty-Jerusalem. Tihis became the
favourite narne of the city, -and is its
Arabie name te-day, El Kudlis. Pinitade
of the ternple-Some lofty point about the
temple. A n ex<eeding huj/& mountain-
Probably the higli precipice of Quarantania.
Showelhh in-Not by human eye ; but
gives hlm a mental vision cf the power te
be liad over the kingdomis of thle world.
Worship me-A direct presentation of
himself, aad at once recognized, and, with
the recognition, cornes the first exercise of
his power as the triurnphant Son oi God,
and, witli the firat display of poiver, tlie
tenipter vanishes. Leai'eth him-But not
forever. Over and over lie carne.

TE.ACItiNaO F THE LEssoN.
WVlere, in this lesson, are we tauglt-

1. The source of teînptation ?
2. Tlie nature of temptatien?
3. The way te overeorne texuptation?

TUE LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. Wliere was Jesus led hy the Spirit
after lis baptism? Into the wilderness.
2. How long was lie witliout food? Forty
days. 3. W bat took place at this time?
lie was tempted by Satan. 4. How did
lie answer eacli of Satan's temptations?
Witl tlie words of Scripture. 5. llow does
Clist's temptation help us, as stated ia the
GOLDENx TEXT? «"He is able," etc.

Doc.FRiNÀL SuGoEsTio.-Temptation.

CATECHISM QUVSTIoN.

5. Why did the Son of God become man?
That he niiglit teacli us hiselieavenly
doctrine, set us a pattern of perfect lioliaess,
andi lay down his 111e as the price of our
redemption.

John xv. 15; 1 John ii. 6; 1 Peter ii. 21;
1 Peter iii. 18S.

A. D. 27.] LESSON VL [Aug. 7.

JESUS 1IN GALILE.

Matt. 4. 17-25. Commtit 10umem. vs. 18-20.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The people which sat i darkness saw
great liglit. Matt 4. 16.

OUTLINS.

1. Calling the Disciples.
2. Teaching the People.

TÎmz.-27 A.D.
PLÂc.-In Galle..
EXPLANATIONS.-FrODintht Itim-Fromn

the tinte when lie carne te Capernaum te,
live. TJhe kingdomt of heaven i at hand-
A repetition cf John's preadhing. <fhey
iverejmher -The phrase tlirows liglit on the
occupations cf nmen whc ived about the Son
cf U afileo. Fis/ters of wnîcn-A fine Illus-
tration cf the tact cf this woaderf ul tendher,
who hiniself knew liow te catch mon. They
immeditely le.ft-But tliey lad some montlis
before accepted hum, and prohahly had
been disînissed te await lis eall. îXya-
goýipte-Tlio Jewish lieuse of worship, which
had become an institution since the cap-
tivity. Gosllcf thte kingdom-The glad
news that tlie km g dom lhad corne. Pos8essed
wit& devils-Sorne kind of spiritual possession
by evit spirite whicli made the victim insane
and violent.

TEACniNGs 0F THE LESSN.

WVhere, ln this lesson, are we tauglt-
1. That Jesus clooses lis own lielpers?
2. Tînt Jesus' call should be promnptly

obeyod ?
3. That tlie Gospel brings blessings te the

bodies as well as te, the seuls cf men?

TazsEsoN ;CATECHISM.
1. Wliat two brothers were tlie first

disciples cf Jesus? Simcn and Andrew.
2. What other brothers were called accu
after? Jamies and Johni. 2. Tlirou4 liwliat
par-t cf the country did Jesus go? Ilirough
Galilee. 4. Wliat did Jesus do throughott
G,'alilee? lie preaclied and healed the sick.
5. What b aid of lis ministry la the
GOLDEN TITXT? "'The people," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGEýSTIO;. -Eflécttual call-

T r 41>
THE OLD BARN.

THEREc is nothing ini the world tînt
just fils the niche in the bunian affec-
tionsl1ike the old-fashioned, wide-doored,
deep-rnowed barn of New England
traditions. Old or new, such a barn
lias possibiities of enjoyment which
are the despair of the Ileffete mon-
archies of the old world." The barn
of our childbood!1 liow its ample
proportions rise gracefully in the
background whenever the nielody of
"Home, Sweet Home," salutes the
ear! What infinite resources our
childhood discovered in it. It was
gymnasium, play-ground, a shelter
from summer's heat and wirtter's cold,
always rendy to give us a breezy wel-
corne, lirnitleas in its hospitality.

A barn is the only thing with four
walls that imposes no apparent limita-
tions. There is room to run, rooni to
jump, room te play herse, room te
play lieuse, room te mount a scaffold
and in it, as in a steamboat, make a
circuit of the world. No lumit te
physical freedoni, ner the flights of
fancy. The child neyer lived who did
not cry to go to the barn, as soon as
lie learned that there was such an
El Dorado close at hand. When play-
thinga disgust, when mother's singing
is wearisomeness of the fleeli, and
everything seenis to baby's eyes "lstale,
flat and unprofitable," a visit te the
barn will bring back the smules atid
dry the tears. And in years sorne-
what inter, the barn, fragrant witli
bay, and piled with unhusked corn,
comes te mind with recollections of
red ears that brouglit blushes te white
ones. In youth and age, the barn is a
spot fragrant with pleasant recollee-
tions. -À tleboro Ckronicle.

AN IMOMENT.
A YouNG man went into the office

of one of the largest dry-goods import-
ing lieuses in New York, and asked
for a situation. lie was told te coma
la again.

Going down Broadway that sanie
afternoon opposite the Aster lieuse, an
old apple-woman, trying te cross the
street, was struck by a 'bus, and
knocked down, and ber basket of
apples sent scnttering into the gutter.

This young mani stepped out froni the
passing crowd, helped up the old lady,
put lier apples inte lier basket and
went on his way, forgetting the inci-
dent.

Wlien lie called again upon the im-
porters, lie wa.s asked te nain' is
price, whicli wns accepted imniedi itely,
and lie went te work.

Nearly a year afterwards, he waé
called aside one day, and asked if he
reniembered assisting an old apple-
wemnn in Broadwny te pick up a bas-
ket of apples;- and much to lus surprise
leaLr-ned why lie obtained a situatin

-il
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AUTHORIZED EDITIONS.

TUE FAy:T BOO:i
There are substantial reasons for the greal

popularity of thie PANSY BOOKS, an&
foremiost arnong these in their trutli to natuM.
and to life. The genuinenesîa of the typeO
of character whicli they portray is indeed
remarkable ; their lieroes bring us face e 'face with every phase of home 111e, and pro-
sent graphic and inspiring pictures of thé
actual struggles through which victoriouf,
souls must go.

BEST AND CHEAPEST EDITIORS.
FR01 ORIRINÂL PILÂTE98.

Price, Clotlz, 50 Cents.
WELL BOUND, GILT, ILLUSTRÂTED.

One Commonplaoe Day.
Irn. Solomon Smith Lookùng On.
The Randoiphe.
Julia Reid.
Those BOYS.
Ohautauqua girls at Home,
Hall in the Gfroea
Ester Reid.
Ester Reid Yet Speaking.
Ruth Erskine's Drosses$

ALSO

IN PRHIPARATION,
A New Book by "'Pansyý," titled

",EIGHTY-SEVEN.'t
Price, Oloth, $1.00.

Send along your orders. Tliey will ho
lilled as the volumes are issued.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
e8&8 Kiuo STREET EAST, TORtONTO.

C. W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,

8 BLUIT T.. oxwmàz ~ BÂun, N
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